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**Alarm**
- alarm systems

**Balconies**
- balconies

**Boilers**
- heating appliances
- gas boilers
- oil boilers
- pellet boilers
- wood-chip boilers
- wood boilers

**Building Materials**
- adhesives
- airtightness systems
- bricks
- building materials
- clay
- copper compound technology
- cotton plaster
- flat roof sealing
- floor pavement
- insulation materials
- plasterwork
- seals
- shafts, accessories
- storefront, cladding, cladding panels, facade elements
- surface protection
- vapour barrier tapes

**Building Materials / Insulation**
- full thermal insulation
- glazing, glass manufacturing
- heat insulation, heat insulation systems
- hemp insulation
- impact sound insulation
- insulating materials
- insulating wall panels
- insulation systems
- sheep wool insulation

**Building Services**
- building services
- drainage systems, drain pipes
- electric installation systems, planning, material
- heating installation systems, planning, material
- house-drainage
- water pipe
- water supply, water disposal

**Cleaning**
- cleaning plants, -machines
- cleaning supplies
- washing machines and -plants

**Chimneys**
- chimney, chimney restoration
- woodstoves, cladding, accessories

**Communication**
- intercommunication system
- telecommunication, accessories

**Construction**
- building materials
- ceiling and wall systems
- construction machines, devices
- deep drilling
- developers, building masters
- doormats, entrance mats
- extraction systems
- formwork elements, passive and low-energy houses
- ladders, scaffolding
- master building works
- plexiglas
- PVC pipes, piping systems
- timber construction, carpentry
- well engineering
- wrought iron work

**Consulting**
- associations, federations, consortia, organisations
- building biology
- building consultation
- building thermography (thermal image)
- climate and environmental consulting
- consulting/information education, further training
- energy consulting, funding
- energy supply
- financial service, financing, asset formation
- funding opportunities, promotional loan
- insurance, insurance consultancy
- municipal services planning offices
- research, development, training
- security consulting / systems

**Decoration**
- accessories

**Dehumidification**
- dehumidifiers
- wall draining

**Doors**
- doors, front doors
- door fittings
- doors, door seals, door openers
- folding elements

**EDP /IT**
- building physics, energy, sound
- construction software
- CAD
- geographical information systems (GIS)
- communication technology
- mobile computing
- online services
- project management controlling
- structural analysis, structural design, measuring

**Electricity**
- batteries
- battery charging systems
- electric appliances
- consumer electronics
- light switches/systems
- lighting technologies
- electronic equipment

**Energy Efficient Building Technology**
- heating, ventilation, air conditioning
- smart home solutions

**Energy Distribution and Storage**
- energy storage systems

**Environment**
- air cleaning
- environmental technology
- flood protection
- rainwater utilisation
- retention of fire-fighting water
- small sewage
- treatment plants
- waste disposal, recycling, composting
- waste disposal, waste processing, composting

**Fences**
- fences, enclosures

**Floors**
- floors, floor systems accessories
- floor covering, floor coating, floor decking
- wooden floors, parquet floors
- WPC floor boards, decking

**Food**
- coffee, tea and accessories
- food, beverages, sweets
- wine, sparkling wine, spirits, beer

**Fuels**
- fuels
- pellets
- wood chips

**Furniture**
- carpets, curtains
- energy-efficient lamps
- interior design
- lighting
- waterbeds
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**Garages**
- carparks
- garages
- prefabricated garages

**Garden**
- garden
- garden accessories
- garden furniture
- irrigation systems
- lawn mowers and robots
- wood in the garden
- wood protection agents

**Garden Design**
- garden / landscape / architecture
- garden houses, pavilions
- garden maintenance and services
- greenhouses, cold frames
- raised beds, flower bed design
- playground equipment
- swimming pools, pool roofage
- swimming pool technology
- swimming pond construction, accessories
- winter gardens

**Gastronomy furnishings**
- restaurant and hotel furnishings, room furnishings

**Gates**
- garage doors, industrial doors
- gates, drives, slide rails, rolling gates
- sectional doors, swinging doors

**Handcraft**
- artisan blacksmith

**Health**
- beauty, cosmetics, natural cosmetics

**Heating**
- baseboard heaters
- black heat and power plants
- ceiling heating systems
- central heating system
- chimney, cladding, accessories
- condensing technology, condensing boilers
- direct heating system
- district heating
- energy grain heating system
- energy saving programme for heating systems
- exhaust extraction systems
- exhaust gas measurement
- filling of storage rooms
- floor heating, panel heating
- flue gas scrubber
- gas heating, gas heating systems
- heat distribution system
- heat exchanger
- heat transfer, heat emission, heat distribution system
- heat recovery

**Hydraulics**
- hydraulic systems
- hydraulic appliances and accessories

**Insect Protection**
- fly screen, insect protection

**Installation**
- copper connection methods, fittings
- fittings
- pipe lead-throughs
- water installations, material, planning

**Interior Decoration**
- bathroom installations, furniture
- beds, mattresses, sleeping systems
- furnishings, interior decoration
- furniture, interior decoration
- home office, office furniture
- kitchens
- renovation of furniture, steps and stairs
- upholstered furniture

**Interior fitting**
- colours, painting
- interior construction
- interior fitting panels
- roof and wall systems
- sound-proofing and insulation materials
- steps, balustrades, stairs, stair cladding
- wall covering
- wooden ceilings, wooden modules

**Lighting Technology**
- LED
- lighting appliances

**Lighting systems**
- lighting technology

**Metal construction**
- stainless steel works, containers
- metal construction, metal-processing machines

**Newspaper, Media, Publishers**
- publishers, magazines, reference books

**Occupational safety**
- fall protection
- hygiene and sanitary products
- work safety

**Ovens**
- brick ovens
- cast iron ovens
- cookers, ovens, equipment
- hot air furnaces
- slow-burning stoves
- soapstone ovens
- tiled stoves, tiles, ovens
- wood-burning stoves cladding, accessories

**Power Plants**
- block heat and power plants
- combined heat and power
- hydropower plant / small hydropower plant

**Precast Parts**
- brick ceilings
- ceilings, ceiling panels
- concrete, concrete parts
- hall construction
- prefabricated stairs / ceilings / elevators / walls

**Pumps**
- irrigation technology, drip irrigation, pumping and filtering systems
- pumps
- sewage pumps, -cleaning plants
- water pumps

**Real estates**
- brick houses
- energy / passive / low energy house
- houses, prefabricated houses / halls, passive houses
- properties
- real estates, real estate brokers
- tiny houses
- wooden eco-houses
- wooden houses, solid wood houses
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You may select maximum 3 product groups

- Refurbishment
  - refurbishment of old buildings
  - fire damage restoration
  - refurbishment
  - refurbishment of facades
  - refurbishment of residential buildings
  - mold removal
  - water damage restoration

- Regulation Technology
  - measuring and regulation technology

- Renewable Energies
  - biogas - plants and accessories
  - biomass, heating systems
  - clivage technology for biomass heating
  - energy / heat recirculation in industrial processes
  - geothermal energy
  - geothermal probes, accessories
  - heat pumps
  - inverters
  - pellet ovens, pellet heating systems
  - photovoltaics
  - renewable energy
  - renewable energies for industrial applications
  - solar plants / modules / controls / systems, pipes
  - solar boilers
  - solar collectors
  - solar thermal energy / photovoltaic systems
  - solar collectors
  - wind energy
  - wood chip heating, wood chip transportation

- Roof
  - canopies
  - roof, attic storey
  - canopies
  - coating technology
  - gutters
  - plumbing works
  - roof tiles, shutter tiles
  - roller bricks
  - roofing, roofing systems

- Safety
  - access systems
  - building safety
  - burglar alarm and anti-theft protection systems
  - control and monitoring systems
  - fire doors, fire damper, fire-resistant glass
  - fire protection
  - lightning protection
  - mechanical security technology
  - safety windows and doors
  - smoke and fire detection systems
  - video surveillance

- Sanitary
  - bathroom equipment
  - bathroom accessories
  - bathroom furnishings
  - bathtubs
  - continuous-flow water heaters
  - fittings

- Industry fittings
- plastic processing
- sanitary equipment and products
- sanitary ceramics
- showers, shower partitions
- steam bath, steam cubicles
- tiles, toilet facilities, toilets
- washbasins

- Sanitation
  - sanitation

- Stones
  - floor panels, terrace panels
  - gabions
  - hydrate planters
  - natural stones, paving stones
  - natural stone carpets
  - stone care
  - stonemasonry

- Sun Protection
  - awnings, terrace roofs
  - blinds, blind control
  - external venetian blinds
  - roller shutters
  - sun canopy, sun sails
  - sunblinds, sun protection film

- Tools, Workshop and Factory Equipment
  - electrical tools
  - installation tools
  - steam cleaners
  - tools
  - welding devices and machines
  - workshop equipment

- Ventilation Technology
  - domestic ventilation
  - ventilation and de-aeration
  - ventilation systems, ventilators

- Vehicles, Accessories
  - electric vehicles/bicycles
  - fuels
  - gas engines
  - electric charging points and electric filling stations
  - trailers, vans, transport aid, mini vans
  - vehicle construction
  - equipment

- Water
  - private water wells, well covers
  - small hydropower
  - water filter
  - water preparation, treatment, supply
  - water reservoirs
  - water softener
  - wastewater technology

- Wellness
  - infrared, infrared cabins, solariums
  - massages, massage furnishings

- sauna
- wellness facilities
- wellness functional furniture
- whirlpools, massage-, whirlpool baths

- Windows
  - Windows - aluminium / wooden / plastic
  - window sills
  - roof-top windows
  - window seals
  - window renovation

- Woodworking
  - carpentry work
  - hackers, splitters
  - information on wood, woodworking, wood preservation
  - woodworking machines